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I. THE PREDICAMEÌ.{T oF uuM¿Nrty
IN THE MODERN ÂGE

People have lost naive faith in the possibilities of technoiogy
and are painfully aware that the same powers that enable
us to create new life styles also carry the potential for self-
desruction.

Let me tell you a tale of ancienr India rhar mighr help us
to illustrate the situarion of hur¡anity in the modern age:

Four royal sons were questioning what specialty they
should maste(. They said to one another, ',Let us search
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HENRI J M NO{-JWEN the ea¡th and learn a special science.,, So they decided, and
after they had agreed on a place wh.r" th"y would meet
again, the four brothers srarted off, each in a different di_
¡ection. Time went b¡ and the brorhers met again at the
appointed meeting place, and they asked onê anorher what
they had learned. "I have mastered a science,,, said rhe
6rst, "which makes it possible for me, if I have nothing but
a piece of bone of some creature, to create straight away
the flesh that goes with it." ,,I," said rhe second, ..know

how to grow that crearure,s skin and hair if there is fìesh on
its bones." The third said, ..I am able to creare irs iimbs if I
have the flesh, the skin, and the hair.o: ,,And. I,,, concludèd
the fourth, "know how to give life to that creatu¡e if its
form is compiete wirh limbs.',

Thereupon the four b¡others went into rhe jungle to
Ênd a piece of bone so rhat they could demonstrate their

"specialties. As fate would have it, the bone they found was
a lion's, but they did not know thar and picked up the bone.
One added flesh to rhe bone, the second grew hide and
hair, the third completed ir with matching limbs, and the
fourth gave the lion life. Shaking its hear.y mane, the fero_
cious beast arose with its menacing. mouth, sharp teeth,
and merciless claws and jumped on his creators. Ue k¡lled
them all and vanished contentedly inro rhe jungle.


